
date T0 boats and increasing the area up_statrs to inr.lude a senior m-embers, roclinand a verandah overlooking ihu .orr*"..!'acilities sucn as hot ana cor? sirowers andnew dressing_rooms are also bei;c.;;J;;t-Oui. Clukr looks forrvarA"io niieting newmembers so if yor_r have a Uoai ana l""uf Ag.Tjoy keen competi_tion or- perlt up. woulcilike to learn, to sail ancl 
""jov-tn. thrillsof small boat _r'acing in a Cffi of u"lfru.ilastic sailors, kinclly contacl bave Robin_son, 19 Bargglg Avenue, Cnuci, p;;i,

or ring XX 8699.

THE RENAISSANCE OF
NORTH BRI DGE

In the past two or three years North_bridge Sailing CIub has firUurgonu atransformation remarkable in-iis iirmens_ity; a.change so great ttrai even the mostoptimistic of onloorrers have been amareo.
I qrlr' v.ut. ago it.seemeO us1flou'gf., \f;;i[_orldge was on the way ou1 . Tnere wassometning like for_rr. V.J..s racin-g with tfieclub and the memberstrip waSn,t muctrmore. The meetings were i'arcicat, .rlr"".yas the attendance. It appeaieA tfiai
N olth bridge Sailing CiuU ,i,'ai* about todraw rts tast bleath. It was about this
lime that the presid*t, U.]"Nor;;;
Brooker., .suggested_ th;t iiru^;iub provicletwo divisions_for V.J.'s. The lA; seemecilaughable at !rst, but was-ba*uJ or, .orn_mon sense. No.t man Blooker knew thattiiere. were .q,uite a ferv ;lA t.i.,* iiliwould probably race with Nortnbridge,-ii
they could race against Uoats oirtfreir owncalibre instead - of.._beins 

--repeateaty
"thla.shed' by boats like Tievor. ^Bealds_
moi.e s .'lvlinx". 

-Dgug Brooker.s ..Ventule.-..
the Holmesr old flylng 

^u.iri"" ancl KimJones' ',euadrant';. fhe idea-iore truitnext season when fifteen V.J.,s iacecl thestarter for th^e.first trial .uce,--SO 6/o oitllem second division boais. F;;;; then onNorthbridge Sailing Ctub has-;;;;. lookedoack. 'the boys sailing these old seconddrvrston boats formed the nucleus oiNorthbridge,s lew fleet. 
- 
ihql. instillednew life into the . Club. The next yeai;"Minx" went to, Middte H;il";; .:Oiua_

rant" was soid t_o one of ttre second divi-sion boys and .,Ventu.u" *.u. .tiif tfrur..The number of^V.J.'s on ttre'ctuU^registerjumped from fifteen to thirty, a*Jii stanas

Faqe I 6

now. Norman Brooker was also respon_s.ibie for the iniroductio; ;f 
-; ^ 

luniordinghy .division which t,u. .ut i"itn 
""-markable success. These tiny- craft with

L|:il. l"llg skippers assure "xoitrrLriage
ballrng L'Jub of a great future.Jim Mason,_Norm Brooker,s able succes_
lof,_ . introduced ,the _ Senio. 

-- 
ni"gllyDivis^ion into the clLrb. Noifht iiafr' Suit_ing Club now caters to.. sulll"e-Sritt,ust_

asts _from the age o! gight io 
-uigfrfy.

Northbridge Sailirg Ctir! _-is' no"* 
"n"*rv

established with thirty V.J.'; u"A u'totofof twenty dinghys on the ctun regis6. ancta ntembet.snip close appr.oaching the cen_rul'y mark. 'I'r'uly could it be said that theNorthbridge Cttib tra;" ;"4;6;iu'i ...u-
naissance".
rlesults towards the enci of this seasonpoint to some stiff .ornputltio""i"'if.,"" tir.tdivision next-season. ^d;t ;;n.o"^:,vig_ollr" and ,,Quaclrant,, had a virtualmonopoly on.the first and second placesln tne scratch races. These trvo wiil no;hqy-e i! all their own way next seasonwittr "Tr,ojan", .'Tranquil;:"anJ'::.fJi'.t 

...and Eddie Bowen's n.rv noai-lrn_iu_",t
as yet) in the ascendancy. peier) Sb,.Jn.unhas sotd ..euad'ant" ;hi.h^h;'#un"brun
L namplon over. the past two yeals andhas 

, 
now. bought ..t*pui.".,, *tfiu'*Miaotu

rr.at'oour boat. .,CJuadlant.. will be raciugat the River Ctuti ia futuru.'ijon'"fflo"rp-
son has- also sold.j,Vigqyt,, u"O-nu.-;uirtreceived a new .,Vigou"r" from boiiair-brother. This boy *lti Uu u 

'ioi."'ln 
tfru

J unrols 
, 
n,ext ,year. and will go close to

l^u,.lg Stqtq.Champion. Eddie Eo*Ln, ,r,ors lrorenttatty.t-ne most outstanding iailorLflar Nol'tnbr.rdse has.produced in a longwiriie, has- lusi.ornpt'"iua 
-i.,i.-,"# 

il""tand should do rvell n-ext seaion."'"
Peter Sorensen.

MIDDLE HARBOUR SAILING
CLU B

Tltg progressive Middle Harbour V.J.Club is at long last about to-fluu"l f.,o*.ror lts numerous members. A ClubhoLrse
l:,.!:itrg.Uriit,.by the.membe"* o"*u-'uu.y
lgve_ly srte at the southern end of the SpiiBathl The Site has a *o"A""iul^^bo;tn
and.Easterly ouflook anO all-ra"uJ".on
oe vtewed_for practicaliy the whole of anycourse. There will be storage .pn". ?or"
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70 ]roa"ts and gear, dressing rooms for br:th
sexes, a large dance floOr ror abollt 8t)
couples. Clun .l\{emoers are eagerly awair-
ing the completion of the building which
will be a boon for the sailing community
in this area, both in the sporting and social
spheres.
?he racing during the past season saw
the Club w-el1 to tne foretront taking both
Senior and Junior State titles, Seniors
being won by "Troutrles". Jim Freeman
rvith Bruce Lane forwarcl, they also flnish-
ed third on the Com" Title. ll'he Juniors'
being taken b;r "Wayward". Frazer John-
ston with Jim Bui'ke forrvard, finishing
second in this event,
The Cluh's Blue Ribbon Event, the champ-
ion of champions. saw the best V.J. fleet
in this State assembled. The race being
won b-v "Ariel", R. Mann. from "Speer's
Point", a northern znne boat.
Young Mann had a welcome change of
luck, having been rllnner-Llp the two previ-
0L1S years.
The Club championship saw "Minx". T.
Beardmore, and R. Preson, beat "Zetl",
R. Zemanek on an Olyrnpi. point score
count back, lr'ith "Troubles", J. Freeman,
3rd.
At a recent Ti'ophy irresentation, the Club
distributed ovel 5250 worth of prize.q
among its memtrels, practicali)'all the 1st.
Div. boats participating in the prize giv-
ing. A large crowd was present for the
function which was held at the l,{.H.
Yacht Cluli.
So rve look forrvard to next season x'ith a
great amount of optimism. Twelve ne\y
boats are in variolrs stages of prepara-
tion, to add to our iarge fleet and rvith a
new Clubhouse to house them we ar(l
looking forward to the club's irest season
-Yet.

MIDDLE HARBOIJR
Y

NORTH BRIDGE

FOOTBALL
On Sunday, 17th July, Middle Harbour
V.J. Club played Northbridge at Keirle
Park. In a bright game of football, Middle
Harlroul defeated Northbridge 16-3. How-
ever the scores were no indication, since
botl'r sides u'ere evenly matched.

Northbridge won a major share of the
ball in the first half, but sound defence
by the Middle Harbour backs kept them
out.
First blood went tn middle Harbour when
breakaway Jeff Carter won a race for the
oall rvhictr was kicked over the North-
bridge line. The try was not cnnverterl"
Right on the half time bell Northbridge
were awarded a penalty right in front of
the posts on the Middle Harbour 25, but
the kick went wide, and the score at half
time was 3-nil"
In the second hslf, Micldle Harbour won a
bigger share of the ball but once again
sound defence by Northbridge stopped the
it{iddle Harbour backs.
Soon after: half-time, Rus. Nolman scored
a fine try for Northbridge after a gr:od
passing mor.ement by the backs. T'he tr1'
was not converted.
With scores level some hard forward play
developed and a number of fiery clashes
resulted.
From a ruck, second rower Reon Powell
gatherecl a loose krall, crashed his way
through the Northtrridge forwards and
out-paced the opposing backs to score
under the posts after a 50 yd. dash" Tony
I{enderson raised the flags with a good
kick. Middle Harbour led 8-3. Soon after
Northbridge were on the attack but a solid
tackle knocked the ball loose from one of
the Northbridge backs and outside centre
Mark Phillips picked up the Ioose ball 30
yds. out with a tricky swerving run, specl
for the line, outpacing the opposition to
score under the pcists. Once again Tony
Henderson converted.
Just on the full-time bell Reon Powell
picked up a loose ball and after a 60 yd.
dash, went in for his second try. Tony
Henderson mipsed in his attempt for goal.
and the game closed with the scores 16-3.

Jolt'n, Carter.

MOSMAN AMATEUR
SAILING CLUB

This club has shown remarkable advan-
ces in the last 12 months. It was not long
ago that the club appeared" on its last
iegs. However an increase in membership
and hard work by several of the club
members has resulted in a remarkable
confidence in the future of the Club.

Continued on page 22
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